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Energy Healing for Animal Service
Agreement

Energy Healing For Animals – What is it and
What can I expect?

I, the undersigned, agree to secure the services of
Rev. AdaRA Walton for the purposes of energy
healing at $65 per hour, sessions to be mutually
agreed upon before commencement.

Animals, like humans have a physical and an
energy body. We can’t see the energy body but
it’s very real. When the energy body gets hurt or
injured through an injury, accident or abuse, the
energy flow can become blocked with low
energy resulting. The animal will exhibit signs of
suffering or odd behavior.

I agree to pay Rev. AdaRA Walton, in full,
before commencement of each session.
I understand that by consulting an energist, we
will be dealing with energy body related
problems and solutions exclusively.
I understand that no physical healing is promised
and there is no claim of cure for any form of
diagnosed illness in any way.
I understand that there will be no physical or
material diagnosis, nor prescription of physical
or material remedies. All our work together will
be strictly energetic and energy body centered.
I understand that the treatment of the energy
body has varying effects in individual cases, and
we cannot predict the effect of any energy
treatment, nor what side effects will emerge.
I fully understand that I am responsible for my
animal's physical, mental and energetic wellbeing, and will consult with the appropriate
professionals as and when this becomes
necessary.
I have read and understood the terms of this
consent form, and I am happy to go ahead and
discover more about the causes and effects of
energy interventions with the help of my
practitioner.
Signed ............................... Dated
...............................

Energy body injuries show up in an animal as
anxiety, aggression, listlessness, sadness and
general loss of condition. The animal may
display a weak immune system, loss of appetite
and become susceptible to infections and illness.
Energy healing can’t replace physical healing but
energy healing is a modality in its own right. I do
ask that you consult with both your Vet and your
Energy Healer for full healing of your animal.
Modern Energy Healers like Rev. Adara can find
the injury in the energy body and use techniques
to address the energy block, clear the energy, add
energy and strengthen the animal’s energy body
and give spiritual healing. This is critical for the
animal’s long-term overall health and spiritual
well-being.
When your animal needs real energy healing,
Call Rev. AdaRA for compassionate care at
505-954-1503

